
Plastic Bag Making Machine

产品名称 Plastic Bag Making Machine

公司名称 佛山市鸿德信电子有限公司

价格 188000.00/Set

规格参数

公司地址 三水区西南街道广海大道东8号1005

联系电话  18924563928

产品详情

Characteristic:

1. The machine adopts iron plate as machine main body, much stronger than channel steel structure and without
vibration even works at max speed.

2. Independent unwind station with pneumatic cylinder drive material loading system and dancing rollers.

3. Adopts double China Dally Brand 0.37KW motors (with 2 sets 0.75KW DELTA Brand Inverters controlling)
driving the unwinding.

4. The whole machine is drove by 1.5KW SIMENS Brand Main Motor/with 1.5KW DELTA Brand
Inverter controlling.

5. Adopts heat sealing cold cutting technology, double line working design and non stretch design, suitable for making
thick or thin bags, and make sure the bag sealing line without stretch even makes long bags, best sealing line, make sure
great sealing quality of bags.

6. The material feeding is drove by Double 3KW YASKAWA Brand Servo Motors and double China 0.37KW Dally
Brand feeding motors (with 2 sets 0.75KW DELTA Brand Inverters controlling), with photocell switch detect the
bamboo mat, when the film used out, the controller will alarm automatically.

7. equips with Double SICK Brand Photocell Eyes to track the printed label when makes printed bags, when the
label is lost, the controller will alarm or stop automatically.

8. Adopts China KAILAI Brand PLC & KAILAI Brand Touch Screen control the machine operation.

9. With auto meter, could preset the bags’ quantity and length on the touch screen, when bags’ number
approaches, it will alarm automatically.



10. With double EPC system on the rewind units to make sure film rolls tidy edge.

11. Adopt double China Dally Brand 0.37KW rewind motors (with 2 sets 0.75KW DELTA Brand Inverters
controlling) driving the rewinding.

12. In the machine, adopts OMRON Brand Temperature Controller and SCHNEIDER Brand low pressure
components (Except for some appliances without SCHNEIDER Brand as alternative).

 

Main Parameters: 

Bag making width: 100-350mm

Max bag making length: 600mm (actually it could make longer)

Max speed of bag making: about 50-220pcs per min each line (actual speed related with thickness and length of bag),
double lines speed double.

Film thickness: about 0.008-0.02mm

Main motor:1.5KW/3phase 220V 60HZ SIMENS Brand 

Servo motor:1.5KW/3phase 220V 60HZ YASKAWA Brand 

Inverters: 1.5KW *1set; 0.75KW*6 sets 3phase 220V 60HZ Delta Brand

PLC & Touch Screen: China KAILAI Brand 

Total power: about 15KW

Weight: about 800KGS

Overall dimensions (L*W*H): 3m*1.4m*1.7m
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